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ITCHING SKIN
Eczema and Other Skfn Diseases Cured
Trial tioatmenl and testimonials tout for C conts.
W. BOMBARD, 839 Thcodoro bt., Dotroit, Mich.

flNQENfi r25,00C.00madcfrom half acre
Jtafcily grown In garden o

firra. Hoots and seeds for ealo. Bend to for pos
tnpo and got booklet OL tolling all about It
McDowell Ginseng Garden, Joplln, Mo.
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TbeJNewteH Remedy Ce.
Toledo, Okie.

DEAFNESS CURED
By No Means Until "ACTINA"

Was Discovered.
-

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all cases of deafness
fcroitpM to our attention Is the result of chronic

caiarrn oi me imoatnnd middle ear.The inner ear cannot be reached by
probing or spraying, hence the in.ability of auristsor physicians to cure
That there is a scientific cuie foi
deafness and catarrh is demonstrated
every day by the use of Aclina. Actina
also cures asthma, bionchitis. sore
throat, weak lungs, colds and head-
ache: all of which are dirpctly or in
directly due to catarrh Actina iffent
on trial, postpaid Call or write us

I about your case We give advice free
nnd voritlve nronf "of cures. A

valuable book-- Prof Wilson's 100-pag- e Dictionary
of Disease, Free Address New York & London
KUctnc Association. Dept D351 029 Walnut
Street, Kansas City, Mo.
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FREE
Genuine

Calendar
Watch

keeps cor'
red time
aiidgives
day of
Week,
Month,
changes
of Moon,

To quickly introduce tho Celebrated Electric Balm
Toilet, Bath and Complexion 8oapw offer t'toflo rare
and expensive Calendar Watches ABSOLUTELY
FREES to every one answering this advertisement,
we also send package of Bop Encloso Stamp for
postage. Address, Standard Sonp Works, New
York City, P.O. Box 103 Dept. 231A
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ER CURED
With Soothing, Balmy Oils

MR. M. YANT. CRETE. NEB..
Says of our Mild Method of Curing

Cancer: "You have performed one
of the most mirafcuious cures In my
case ever heard of."
No need of cutting off a-- woman's

breast, or a man's cheek or nose, in a
vain attempt to cure Cancer. No use
of applying burning plasters to the
ilesh and torturing those already weak
from suffering. ; Thousands of persons
successfully treated. This wonderful,
Mild Method Js also a neyef failing
cure for tumbrs, catarrh, ugly ulcers,
fistula and 'all skin and' blood
diseases. Write today for the free
illustrated book.
to. Bye, m Broadway, Kxists City, Mo.

A Topeka dispatch says: J. T. Brad-
ley, receiver for the First National
bank, was preparing to surrender in-
surance policies on tlie life of C. J.
Devlin to the amount of $667,000 when
word reached here today of the lat-ter- 's

death in Chicago. The policies
are collectable' now and arc worth
face value, while their surrender value
was only $68,000. The assets of the
bank without the collection of debts
nearly equal the liabilities. The bank
has paid $13,000 in premiums on the
policies. The bank will now pay de-

positors and have a surplus.

J. Ogden Armour and other defend-
ants in the beef trust cases have filed
a plea in which they assert that Com-
missioner Garfield of the department
of commerce and labor promised the
packers that whatever testimony they
gave without being under oath, or
whatever documentary evidence they
voluntarily produced, the defendants
should have the same rights, indemni-
ties and immunities as though they
had testified under oath and

Eight persons were killed and thirty
others seriously injured in a tornado
November 5 at Mountain View,

The United State supreme court
has upheld the constitutionality of the
Missouri law providing an eight-hou- r

day for men employed in mines.

The wives of thousands of unem-
ployed laborers who are destitute
marched the streets of London No-

vember 6 and presented to Premier
Balfour a demand for work for their
husbands.

Adolph Moses, a well lenown Chi-
cago lawyer, died November 6 at
Asheville, N. C.

Thomas A. Stoddart, manager of the
St Louis Clearing House, is dead.

A strong revival of the struggle for
autonomy in Poland is reported.

President Roosevelt, in answer to
many appeals, has declared, his in-
ability to take anyt steps likely to
help the Jews in Russia.

The czar of Russia has formally is-

sued his manifesto granting au-
tonomy to Finland.

Midshipman J. B. Branch died at
Annapolis naval academy as the re-

sult of a fist ficrht between himself and
a fellow midshipman.

Clarence S. Darrow, special coun-

sel in traction matters for Mayor
Dunne of Chicago, has resigned.

The United States consul at Odessa
wires that probably 3,500 Jews were
killed and 12,000 wounded in the at-

tacks made upon them.

James W. Alexander, former presi-
dent of the Equitable Life Assurance
society, is seriously ill.

Dispatches from Baltimore under
date of November 5 sav that that c'tv
was visited by six well defined earth-
quakes.

State Insurance Commissioner Hen-

dricks, of New York, has made his
report, in which he shows that more

i'jul idf-- .

than $18,000,000 hayo been cut from
the Equitable Life's" surplus. On De-
cember 31, 1904, tho society claimed
to have a surplus of more than $80,-000,00- 0,

but the insurance Inspector's
report says that this surplus Is now
only $62,000,000. On Decembor 31,
1904, tho society fixed its assets at
$413,000,000, but at the end of six
months the insurance superintendent
announced that the assets wero only
$406,000,000, a decrease of more than
$7,000,000. The superintendent also
found that within six months the com-
pany's liabilities had increased to
$11,000,000.

Now York dispatches say that tho
municipal ownership legal forces plan
the arrest of one thousand Tammany
election officials.

Walter Wellman, Washington cor-
respondent for the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

says that the results of tho
recent elections indicate that gov
ernment ownership and general oppo-
sition to corporation rule will be the
democratic issues in 1908.

Superintendent of Insurance Van-dive- r

cf Missouri has formally sus-
pended the license of the New York
Life Insurance company to do busi-
ness in that state. He gives as his
reason the large lobby fund main-
tained by the company to Influence
legislation. The Now York Life has
secured an injunction from the fed-

eral court.

Mayor Weaver and his associates in.
Philadelphia will cause the arrest
and prosecution of the grafters in
that city.

One of the peculiar results of the
recent election was the election of
John B. Moran as aistrict attorney
in Boston. Moran had nonparty or
organization, and made his race as
an independent candidate.

Referring to the recent election,
Governor Folk of Missouri said: "The
election returns are mil of encour-
agement and cheer to the lovers of
good government, and should strike
consternation in the rank, of bosses
and grafters everywhere. A revolu-
tion is being wrougnt in the con-

science of mankind, and this is only
the beginning. The fight for city
and state and nation must be kept
up with ever-increasin- g vigor, and
the forces of error can be vanquished
everywhere."

General Francis Sherman, chief of
staff under General O. O. Howard in
the Civil war, is dead.

THE ELECTIONS AND WHAT
THEY TEACH

The election results of yesterday
were not so much democratic victories
as overwhelming protests against
boss and corporation rule. It was
more nearly victory in
Ohio than elsewhere, for in Ohio the
democratic party, under the lead of
Tom Johnson, stands for the Bryan
brand of democracy municipal own-
ership of public utilities and the rule
of the people. Turning from the
bossism of Cox and the servility of
Senator Foraker to the railroads, the
independent republican voters of
Ohio found a pleasant atmosnhere in
the democratic wigwam. The Ohio
democracy offered those republicans
who voted against Herrick what they
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Wanted Young Men
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Brooks' Sure Cure
Brcoka Appliance. New

dlacovcrr, Wonilcnul. No
obnoxluua aprlui; ur pad.
Automatlo Air Guablona.
Hinds and draw Hicbrokon
parts togothor as you would
1 broken limb. Mo aalvea.
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CATALOQUC FREE.
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ON TRIAL
ALL IRON, STEEL. AND BRASS
JONC9 Bx3C0 N,Y,

from the ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR
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COILED SPRING
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FURNITURE
W bought tbe entlra 980,000,009
WORLD'S fAIR, and now oiler yon
tlm tornltarn that rama from tutt
treat KxpoilMoii. A wonderlal op
portonlty to obtain elejant (arnltoro
at one-ba- ll the price you would pay
at retail. Jt la mottljr new. 'tpreaentini'cxfalbltora'flarnplei.foroliti
ln8o(Omeef,Hairakt,IJouJa. For-
eign and Stale JJalldlDgi, etr.AII
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Chloag Hauaa Wracking Co., SBlh IronSta., Chicago

FENCE
Closely Wovens Can not Bajf.
Cvary wire and ovary twfat J

a brace to all other wires ana
twUtii full height of the fence.
Horao-hlg- h, Bull-atron- g, Fig-tig- ht.

Kvery rod Kuarantocd.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
and aold direct to famier.frclKbt
prepaid, at lowcat factory price.
Our Catalogue tella how Wire
la madehow it la gal vanlxed--wh- y

aome la good and aome la
bad. It brlinnil of fence facta.
You should hare thin Informa-
tion. Write for Ittoday. It Free.
KITSELMAN BROS.,

Box 215 MUHCIB, IHDIAMA.

Through Train
Service

DAILY
TO

California, Oregon and
all Principal Points

west
VIA

Union Pacific
Pullman Palace Sleeping- - Cars.

Dining Cars, Meals a la carte
Composite Observation Cars

Composite Duffet Cars
Tourist Sleeping Cars a Specialty '

Free Reclining Chair Cars
INQUIRE

E. B. SLOSSON
GEN. AGENT.
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